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From Cutfeap November 30, to featurtra| December 4, 1762. 

5^. James's, December 4. 

THE following Address of the Arcftbilhop, 
Bi&ops and -Ller-jjy of the Province of 
Canterbury, in Convocation assembled, 
has been presented, to His Majesty. . 

Itl'fi gracious Sovereign, 
T T fE your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful Sub-
V V jests, the Archbishop, Bishops and Clergy 

of t!.-- Province of Canterbury, in Convocation af-
semb.e i, -leg f. eave to take the first Occasion of jointly 
congratu.ating your Majesty, on the Blessing, for 
which we have separately offered up our fervent 
Thar, -'"givings to God, of His vouchsafing, and 
that i'j early, to yoa and your excellent Conlbrt the 
Qnee:i, a -*>on to inherit the Crown cf these Realms. 

We f.*el a very sensible Pleasure from the Increase 
of jour Majesty's domest Pk Felicity, in the Addi
tion 0/ pAternai to Conjugal Ter.derness. But our 
Views extend much further; and, as we owe to your 
Augi.it j-Joufe the Preservation of every Thing dear 
to ut -. '.VLn or Christian?, and have found each of 
your IVustrious Ancestors faithful Guardians of all 
those distinguished Advantages, which we enjo;/ to 
the II -ig1*: under your Majesty's gracious Govern
ment; fc v.c trust, that Providence hath designed us 
a I'led^- f the Perpetuity of our Happiness, in 
pi mg u a Piinee desec ded from such Frcgeoicors. 

vary good Difpoiirions ¥0; we !*,V, t l . , 1 !*.«jr h-.c V . r , 

will be 1L.1.,-i*...i:lly mjro-P-.^vd and in.*pr?v*;d by 
the- daily [...iiuPtior ard K.\*-!mple of his Parents, 
vih » will ro .:tle*c t.-e:r Iwei-it to these Nations, by 
foroir.g hi youthful Mind to the-Love of Religion, 
c: :V.ber;. o." our Civil and Eccieiiailical C^nstitu-
tl»: ; :*: • j-.c'ic'ous Zc<"*i for thi Prosperity of Great 
Eti'P.n, -av.d a rincj e Benevolence to Mankind in 
gene; ul. 

Ma/ rh^fj pVja'pg L-ibouis be successful in the 
bighe:*. Dep..v;r. May the Royal Infant grow up in 
Hwdrh rr.d S.;crgth, become the Joy and Boast of 
tht- i'uK:"[; by every valuable Attainment, delight 
your ttl:j--u:co by the iv-ost affectionate Duty and 
Gratitude, th-ctgh an uncc-.T-.ncn Length of Days 
meftifuiiy granted j - ra ; and, born at the Da'vning 
of Peace, may he fc all his Life, the People of this 
Laid reaping the beneficial Fruit' of it to the utmost. 

It mail be our conscientious Care to remind our 
Fellow Sebj;cls of the inestimable Privileges which 
they posies ; md the glorious Expectations which 
they may justly er.tert.iin for themselves and their 
Posterity, from j.our Majesty and your Family, if 
they will secure th*.* Divine Protection by leading 
thankfully quie; and peaceable Lives in Godliness 
and Honesty, as their holy Profession requires. And 
we most dutifully intreat the Continuance of your 
Majesty's Actention to the sacred Interests of Chri
stian Piety and Moral Virtue, -which we are fully 
satisfied you have deeply at Heart. 

To which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
return the following most gracious Answer. 

My Lords, and the rest of the Clergy, 
TAccept with Thanks these new Assurances of your 

Regard to the Queen ; and fee with particular Plea
sure the Expressions of your Gratitude to Almighty God, 
fur the Birth of the Prince My Son. 

Tour Opinion cf My fix'd Intention to educate Him in 
eveiy Principle ofi Religious and Civil Liberty, is truly 
acceptable to Me. 

' [ Pries Three Pence. ] 

Be assured, that no Endeavour on My Part shall be 
wanting to promote the Saered Interests "of Christian 
Piety, and of Moral Virtue ; and to transmit to Poste
rity our present mofi happy CuffUtzUion. 

The following Address of the High Sheriff", No
bility, Gentry, and Clergy of the County Palatine of 
Lancaster, has been presented to His Majesty : Which 
Address His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra-» 
cioufly. 

The humble Address ofthe High Sheriff, Nobility, 
Gentry, and Clergy of the Co unty-Palatine of 
Lancaster. 

N full Confidence of your Majesty's gracious and 
usual Condescension in Receiving the Congratula-

• tions of your Subjects, we humbly presume to offer 
, our Tribute of Joy upon this happy Occasion of you* 

Royal Consort's safe Delivery of at, Heir to these King-
doms; at the fame Time ass.ulng your Maj :sty, that 
it is our hearty Wish, and fh il be oui- conitanc 
Prayer, That the new born Prince may possess every 

\ Virtue that can make his Memory dear to a *..rateful 
People; and (nourished in a Veneration tbr ths 

j Laws and Constitutions of these your Kingdoms) 
I tv-zy long continue the Joy of his Parents, and the 

Blessing of his Country. 
I 
! The following Addiefc vf iiic fiiglt ShrrifF; Justice* 

cf 'he I';*:;ce, Gentlemen and Clergy of the County 
. of Herefo.d,'"has been pivi-jiited to His Majesty; 
1 Viiich Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
, \><:y gracioufly. 

To the Idng's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Addless ofthe High Sheriff; Justices 
of the Peace, Gentlemen and Clergy of th; Ccun
ty of Hereford. 

Mofi Graci&is Sovereign, 

WE th3 High Sheriff, Justices of the Peace, Gen
tlemen ar.d Clergy of the County of Hereford, 

beg Leave to offer to your moll Sacred Maj sty out 
humble and dutiful Congratulations un the happy-
Recovery of the Queen, and the Birth of a Prince. 

The Happiness we at present enjoy under your 
auspicious Reign, receives the greatest Addition yout 
faithful Subjects could wifhr by the Prospect of its 
Permanency; and the Hand of Providence, which 
placed you upon the TJhrone, to be a Blessing to 
your People, is equally conspicuous, in giving us an 
Heir Apparent, likely to transmit our happy Consti
tution safe to cur Posterity. 

Your Majesty's Government, which is founded in 
Wisdom and Justice, will afford the best Lessors of 
found Policy to the Infant Prince. Long may he 
have the Example of his Illustrious Parents before 
his Eyes, to guide him to true Greatness; that ma
ture in every Princely Virtue, he may at Length 
reign over a free and happy People, and become the 
Glory and Ornament of his Country. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Burgesses 
and Commonalty of the Borough of Wallingford 
in the County of Berks, has been presented to Hia 
Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Burgesses and 

Commonalty of the Borough of Wallingford in 
«J»e 
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